Japanese macaques reside in large, mixed-sex social groups in which various reproductive strategies of both sexes operate simultaneously. This report represents the first study combining behavioural and genetic data to examine the interaction of male and female reproductive strategies in primates (N=15 adult males, N=15 adult females, Yakushima Island, Japan). During one mating season, socially dominant males monopolized most female matings. Furthermore, the six offspring sired by troop males were more likely sired by higher-ranking males than lower-ranking males. Nontroop males sired three additional offspring in the troop. Lower-ranking troop males avoided direct competition with higher-ranking males by engaging in sneak copulations with females outside of the presence of other males. Also, females expressed mate choice behaviour towards multiple males of various dominance ranks. Thus, the female strategy of attempting to mate with multiple males conflicted with the mate-guarding strategy of high-ranking males. Despite some female mate choice for mid-and low-ranking males and alternative male mating tactics by subordinate males, high-ranking males were able to monopolize most, but not all, within-troop mating and paternity. This result was due in part to the low number of females mating at the same time. The mean number of females displaying mating behaviour per day was 2.42 (range 1-5), and higher-ranking males more successfully monopolized females on days when fewer females were mating. The number of females mating simultaneously influences the outcome of reproductive conflicts between the sexes.
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Animals living in mixed-sex social groups, such as many primates (Dixson 1998), pose a challenge for those studying sexual selection because of the simultaneous operation of many reproductive strategies, such as competition among males, female mate choice, alternative tactics by subordinate males and male sexual coercion of females.
Competition among males for access to females is common in animals (e.g. Le Boeuf & Peterson 1969; Clutton-Brock et al. 1982) . Among primates, the relationship between male dominance rank and reproductive success is not as straightforward as in other animals (Ellis 1993). Nevertheless, male dominance rank is usually positively correlated with mating success, with various levels of statistical significance, but rarely negatively correlated with mating success (Cowlishaw & Dunbar 1991; Bercovitch 1992a, b; Dunbar & Cowlishaw 1992) . Recently, analysis of DNA or immediate gene products has allowed for more accurate assessment of paternity. Similarly, male dominance rank and number of offspring sired are usually positively correlated, with various levels of statistical significance (e.g. nonwild: Smith 1981 Smith , 1993 Inoue et al. 1990 Inoue et al. , 1993 Paul & Kuester 1996; Soltis et al. 1997b; wild: Melnick 1987; Pope 1990; Ohsawa et al. 1993; de Ruiter et al. 1994 ), but rarely negatively correlated (e.g. nonwild: Shively & Smith 1985) .
Male dominance rank does not explain all of the variance in male mating and reproductive success, however. Additional sources of variation in male reproductive success include alternative male mating tactics (Rubenstein 1980) and female mate choice (Small 1993; Andersson 1994) . In primates, for example, there is evidence that low-ranking and nongroup males use alternative tactics such as sneak copulations to obtain matings (e.g. Dunbar 1984; Ohsawa et al. 1993; Berard et al. 1994; Manson 1996) .
